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MANILA'S POSITION.
The Spanlah Are Determined to

Hake a Desperate Stunil.

BEFORE TIIEY SURRENDER
SHEY ARB BUOYED UP BY FAI.8E

, REPORTS OP SPANISH' VICTOR.'
1E8 IN CUBA-IT 13 FK.MtF.D
THAT THERE Wtu. BE A l/JSCJ

m rthnv nmsiSTANCK. i
y BONO KOXG ADVICES, HOWEV

EH, INDICATE A LESS SAXCJUIS$?jWART- OUTCOME.Flj UTHEil DEBT-TAILS OP DEWEY'S CIREAT VICP.'TORT.GERMAN SHIPS IK MANILABAT.

t' r BAN FRANCISCO, July SO.-A Clironlclespecial from Cavite, doted Jur.p 2_\

'saya: "In ease of the expectcd bom|j;''foardment of Manila the area to which
%. ,

the Spanish may retire will be limited
ft' to. the American and insurgent lines

^ * turroundlng the city. There may come

the struggle, the Spaniards have bur-

Wj: sowed lntrencftmenls end fortlfled hills

"-toad Jtnolls for the final struggle. It Is

p, known here that every energy In bent
within the city to prepare It for the

f final struggle. The people are exhorted
by the clergy and military authorities,
and their hopes are buoyed by false rejports as to relief from Spain and Spanishtriumphs In the West Indies, and
Along the Atlantic coast.
Augustl is credited with an assertion

that he can muster ICO,000 troops. No
one seriously believes he can marshal
SO,000. The city seems as nearly ready
for the conflict as the material in the
{lands of the Spanish can make it,
The German fleet now here,not countingsupply vessels. Includes the Corft-moran. Kafserin Augusta, Irene and

rnncess n uacim, uuu men movim -«

ceedsthat of any other fleet here. The
t British, lieet Includes the 'Immortalite,
Bonaventure, but the presence of so

many Germans Is expected to draw othprships. The French have the Breaux
and Pascal, and the Japanese the Mntsushlma.

It Is freely predicted that there will
not be a,bloodless capitulation of Manila,as it is feared there will be a long
and bloody resistance.

Another special from Cavlte of June
119, says: One hundred and eighty-five
wounded Spanish troops were sent Into
Manila to-night under the Red Cross
flag. They were part of the fruits of the
"«mna!irn that the rebels have con-
ducted against Manila for seven weeks
past, and their removal was a relief to
themselves and their captori.
That many of them lived -to get back

.to their beloved Manila Is due almost
entirely to the skill and sacrifice of the

, surgeons from the American cruisers,
Dr. S. H. Brownwell, of the Petrel; Dr.
D. N. Carpenter, of the Raleigh; Dr. Q.
Broderlck. of the Concord, and Dr. J. B.
Greene, of the McCulloch, who gave up
much of their time to the Spaniards underorders from Admiral Dewey. Other

t fleet surgeons also assisted.

VANCOUVER, B. C., July 20..Accordtagto advices brought by the Empressof India, from Hong Kong, the
chief news of the moment Is that Ma*
nlla Is read** to surrender. Not <hat the
archbishop and the captain general are

COlng to voluntarily* capitulate before
s they are compelled to do so. but that
the backbone of resistance is unques.Uonably broken, and upon a real show
of force and intention to bombard the
town 1C the officials do not in. the
Spaniards will haul clown tj»e Spanish
flag. Intimations to this effect are. receivedfrom many sources.
I'he correspondent of the Hong'Kong

Tress writing under date of June 23,says
the chief subject of discussion in Manila,In Cavlte and in the American
fleet Is the meaning of the presence of
Ave German men-of-war and one
transport or supply vessel in port.
"I have Just Interviewed a leading

Englishman here on the subject. He
unhesitatingly informed me that all
foreigners in Manila, a® well as Spaniards.regard It as a remarkable demonstration.
"I am sure," he continued, "thot the

Spaniards have received encouragementfrom such a naval display. A'
.Spaniard to-day told mo that the coiningof o large Gorman squadron ;va«
construed b#r him and loading Spanish
officials as a direct net of friendly Interestnnd warning towards the Yankeesthat they could not go too far.
Now when a Spaniard of Influence, as

this man was. will talk Ilk* that, I
think It is high time to ascertain what
the Germans moon by appearing here
in such force.
"I am familiar," my Informant continued."with all the Gorman Interests

In Manila and my relations with the
Germans ore very agreeable and I nm
positive that one German cruiser would
be fully able to protect th«*m to every
extent they required."

Further details of the great fight of
May l, filter through some high officials
of Manila an time passes. It now appears,according to authentic Informationin the hands of Consul Williams
that out of 491 men on the Itelna Christina,364 were killed.
An officer who was aboard and now In

prison, tells me that one could not step
a foot In any direction on her decks
without coming In contact with pieces
of flesh or dead bodies. Such was the
power of the American guns and the
kUl of Amerlcnn gunners.
Manila papers continue to publish

monstrous stories about the Americans
and do not hesitate to employ the most
contemptuous epithet.*, all of which are

whetting the appetites of th»» Americansto «?et even with them for uncalled
for InHultP.
More seizure* of arms nre reported

from Hon« Kong. It Is suspected that
the arms and ammunition were to be
shipped to the Philippine Insurgents.
The leisure consists of half a million
rounds of Mflus<-r ammunition, .us
breech loading Mauser, rifles and 112
tnUKxIc loading tSnfleH rifle*.
An Englishman at Kobe wanted to

pass through the customs for shipment
to New York M2 Japanese sword*, 71
spears and seven suit* of armour. The
customs authorities held n consultation
as to whether the articles were contraband»r war, and not being able to sat
isfuctorlly decide the question, they
wired to the government In Toklo for
Instructions. None had been received
when the Empress left and th.> loril
paper *areastle;illy ri-mo'-k* that prr»ablythe Japane*<? government In perplexedoarwell an the custom* officer*.

*»ORTO RfCAN NATIVE8 SUFFER.
NRW YORK. July 20..A *peclal dinpatchfrom St. Thome*, D. W. 1., to the

Journal, reporti tliut a »erloua riot occurredat Mayaftues, Porto Rico, on
Bunday, reaultlnjr In the kllllnrr of nine
perion* and the wounding of many other*.The Spanish of that place attackednative* whom they accuaad of
American «ympathlaer* and Intending
to aid the Invading army from the
United States.

The concentration of the r>0.000
win begin within a week. The ti

General Miles hap gone to thft IrOtti*

An.nmiiAr. > i\< ,>n\i »:* i l\f\llt!CC
uUVtKNUK A1 ali'oUi't a AUUIU.«M

In PrcMQtlnictlis Colored I'mpanyof VoMDImi Enlliloil tl fhlflM'
ton.

Special Correspondence of Intelligencer.
CHARLESTON, W. Va., July 19.-rln

presenting the flap to-day to the colored
company of volunteers cnttstcd In this

city, Governor Atkinson- spoke as folHws:
Soldiers of the Republ!c:.In my Judgmentthe United States Is the flagship

of the world, and this I® her Hag. I

have been requested' to pTPsent It to
you, in- the name of a few of ths llbertylovlngpeople of this city, and we place
it in vuur keeulm:. We expect you t<»

carry It to the frowt', ami we know thai
you will not allow It to be Insulted or

trailed In the dust. Its Intrinsic value
Is not gTeai-.although It cos: Itsdonors
no insignificant-sum. Its greatest value
is in what It represents. It represent*
the freest nation beneath the stars. It
represents a nation- of men and women
who love liberty, without- regard- to
rare, color or condition. It represents n.

united country also. We thliiK it rep-
resent the richest and m«»t progn s- i
sive nation- on dodfs footstool. In Its .

contiguous,. arab>e territory; In the]
richness or lt*8oU; In-Its cilinatlc condl- j
Hons; In Its mineral resources; In the
variety* and'extHn- of its timber; In Us
oil and gas; in its hills and. voles ar.d
its unsurpassed scenery; In Its coast
Hues and waterways; in Its Improved
means of transportation; In. Us fcducatlotmlfHcilltles and Its high -regard- for
t-h« spiritual aad- the divine; in the geniusof it* people and their marvelous
growth and greatness; in all these, and
more, this nation of ours stands unpre-
ned*ntcd; and- this 1* why I say to you

*-» nrd »trlni'C fl ri»
(U-illgm lllUk UI1.7V »nun U>.«

honored by every government on the
earth, except Spain; and before "Uncle
Sam" gets through with her, her subjectswill uncover and will be glad to
reverently bow their heads beneath Its
shadow, and kiss the hand that) smote
her.
Before they get done with our army

and our navy, they will Wish t'hat Columbushad never discovered- this continent;aye, more, they will wish that
they never had been- born. They will
scapc happily If our "Uncle Samuel"

does not spit on them and drown them.
"History will conRTatulate the human
race on- the mindless foHy of Spain. She
was a fool to go to war with t'he United
States at all: she is twice a fool to persistIn howtilltifs from which she alonfl
can suffer. Hut the longer the war lasts
the better It will be for th»* world, since
each day of It» prolongation means a

gain for liberty nnd the betterment of
the human race." Wo will wefcomo
peace, but not until Spain is conquered
nnd the hamm rings of tyranny are

hopelessly revered forever.
My countrymen, It Is u. great thing

to be a soldier In an array Mice oura.
We nr<' not In this contest for gre»d or

gain. We are warring for principle, we
are warring for the right, and we are
warring for the weak and the helpless
ngaln<«t the strong. We not only stand
for the liberties which we ourselves eniJoy, but In this contest we have proclaimedIn' thunder tones. which are
encircling th«* gfc>be to-night. that no

longer shall tyranny be toN-rated on the
romdmrnt- we lovr. Humanity d mar..ls
that Hpnln must withdraw from the
new world In everlasting disgrace.
More than that, my follow cltixcns !

tills reign of a new humanity demands
that the empire of Spain should be
wlpfd off the map of t«he world; and
sooner or inter she will go. Tin* time i
has gone by forever when bigoted nton-
nrcnr.l uiwi iuivis, u}

an<l Ignorant* subjects, like the majorityof t-he Spaniard*, can starve Into
subjection the people of their province*,
when Hod's laws ur.«l tbe laws of th«»
Just everywhere tell them that thoy
should be free. They will bo free. Th«*
United States has said It. and It will be
don*. Before you return* this tins,
which I present you to-nlRht, Cuba will
!> frfe. Puerlo Itlco will be free. The
Philippines will be free. The Cape
Verde Islands will b»' free, and our noilin I'.uincr will wax th"tn all
They wit? be our.< ar trophies of this
war, but they will b<> fr This fIn^
wavoe to-nl«?ht over th<* Hawaiian Islands.ar.<V H- will never In* lowered »»xfeptby American hands. It will ht«re»
after 1m» our business as a Kovernm. nt
to tee to It tlwt all of th»* Hands I have
mentioned have free andfttabfct govern-'
rn*-nt», anil It w If be dow. )'<m n fd
Jjive no fearx about tbntv iny friend*.
You art* colomj men, but you ure

Ann rWann. The color of your far**
does not affect th« loyajty «»f your
Jienrt*. The prayer* of our people will
fc/.low you to the front. MA may Owl
bleu* yuu In your fight for the right!
Thin Hag 1* the pried*** powMlon of
al! the eartfi, wherever men- Mrlre to be
free,

ITCDINKBS of the akin, horrible
planum- Monk everybody Afflicted in one
.vay or another. Only one nafe, never
falling cure. Donn'i Ointment. At any
drug itore, 60 cents. 2

THE FIRST REGIME*
volunteers for the invasion of Porto Rico
oops will land probably on the south or e

WE8T VIBQIKIA MINEES
Officers of Association Klectstl.Patriotic

Resolutions I'mmi!
Special Dispatch to tht Intelligencer.
CHARLESTON, W. Va., July 20.-At

the convention of tbe We«t Virginia
Miners' Association, held In this city, the
following officers wero chosen: W. H.
H. Toler. of East Bank, was re-elected
president; Floyd Buster, of Handley,
was elected secretary; Patrick Walker,
of Bdgewater. treasurer, and T. H. Phillips.of Handley, member of the state
board.
Following Is a brief synopsis of the

resolutions adopted:
Whereas, Our country Is now nt war

with a foreign nation, ami In In competitionwith other states In the coal markets,both east and west, and we consecrateo^ir duties, first, to our God;
r^cond. to our families, and third, to our
country: therefore, be It
Waolved, First, thot ye; the West

VirginU Miner*' A«43cl it'on, do render
unto Almltrhty God our sincere thanks
for the preeervatlomot the Uvea of our,
army* and especially we thank Him for
the victory obtained under command of
our gallant leader. General Shatter,
Resolved, That we do heartily endorsethe action of.our government,

both state and national.
A BOOSTER IN THE RANKS.

Went Through th? War, Was Capture!!,
jmpnsonpa a:iu n>xcnan*eu.

Philadelphia Times: FInee so much !s

tying written Juf?r now of the roaecols on
board the various- battleship* of our

navy, tpeqUI interest may be felt in an
historic pame cook that followed the forturnesof n certain southern regiment
during three years' service In the war.
This historic rooster was known to his
regiment, the Third Tennessee, Vy
sobriquet of "Jake." tfcough his full
name was Jak«» Ponelson. and h«* was
<ne property or jer.ime a. Mcvjawe**,
first lieutenant of Company II. Jake
joined the company at Camp Choatham.
May 25. 1861, and his admlaalon cart
I.leiit. McCandlew n allber dim*. His
Intended fate wns the nv**por. but when
hi* attenuated form hod rounded Its
phape It was Bern that he was no ordinaryrooster. In point of fact h* was

pamo and a born flfchter. and th»» rejflmentwas triad to offor him enlistment
and Immunity from every danger save,
of eourPH. the enemy's bullets.
Prom that day ho became the pot of

his Immediate commanding officer and
waa the-prlde of rhe regiment. Many a

day In camp he made sport with a rival
from some mess coop, and on the marrh
he found a comfortable perch on the
knapaack of some aceommod&tlnir private;or. if the tramp was n long »»ne,
he took the **Bt of honor with the driver
nf tho Imcmirn lVflir.in

From Ohoathnm ho wont Wtth his
company to ramp TrotMdal*. Bowling
Gr»»on, Ruwllvlllo and to Fort I>onol*»n.Here. during the plejre, ho .waft to
bo won on tho brcaatworka, and at froquontIntervals gave vent to luaty crowa
of defiance to th» enemy and of onootira»c»%montto tho bpfHejrod. Many of tho
company bogged thjt ho bo romovc<]
fr>>m po (l.injreroua « poaltlon, but tho
lieutenant rofuwd. for ho kn^w how
Jake would pine If ho could not dhare
lh«> dangers of blf* comrade*. When
thoro waa the *hrl"k of a fthell .Take
aiunde.l that low, guttural warning an
common to ehlckenklnd, and would hug
close to tho breastwork?.

* i ....... ../> V. f..« In n>1)V Mv

company and nwd« fb^ Ionic trip to r*hl.caicowithout «i>rrlal Incident until.
tnnr.'Wnc tbr.MjRh th« city street i».wh«*r<»
th;1 popul.io® line;' the «lde\vnlkH and
jfnred a: th'* rope 1 "Rebs," h" mountedhi* master'* l;nni>«ftck and pave the
oM familiar "cock-a-JooflMoft" a«t a

cheer to the downtwarlfd boys. It tvn*
t!ir» plimal fop the rejrlmont to Klve the
old rebel yell, .ma irlve It they <11.1 b*
onlv brave and unconquered hearts
could.
In Tamp Donrln* prison Jftkc found It

Ionrly, nnd, by a lnppy tbonffht. took
t.» blms' If a* mate, "Mr«dnm<» Hen." nnd
from thin union n-«ultrd thrpe sturdy
*on*. who soon «trutted about In honest
pride under th«» rsap^ctlve nam"* of
".lorr l/avm, ^ioiH'WHIl umi

"General Morgan." On belnir discharged
fr»m prison theap throe, with Jnk«\w.'nt
with the boy* d'ltrtl the river to VlrkaImrg,tvh«»re they wer»« exchanged; and
here (ho family wn* broken tip. *Jen<'rnl
Morgan wing with TWeu-tenaitt McCan|m»Vhbrother. .Jefr bavin with Will
Kverly to Pulaakl nnd Htonew.ill Jacksonwith Colonel Harvey Walker "to
Lynnvllle.
Juke voi mu*t*re»1 out and went to

CornorBVill»\ T(»nn., win r hit* fame had
preceded him; and citl*ena came for
mile* to v»»o and welcome the old warrior.Hero. In 18G4, he dlod fluddenly.ond
on the following day, Incnwd in a handMinoo.inket ami attended by m^ny old
friend*, he wan burled.

ONE of nature'* remedies; cannot
harm the wonkeat constitution; never
full* to cura mitnmor complaint* of
young or old. Dr. Fowicr'g Extract of
Wild Strawberry, 4

JT OF THE AHMT FOR PORTO IUCO

has begun, and Camp Miami Is bustllnf
a«t slile of the Island, and the strongly f<

A FIGHTING CHAPLAIN.
\fhii nehwHoi r«IU«* Ulm

lie Tore OtC UU lt d C'roM awl Went
lllio mo i nioa bi !»»» <iim<

New York World: The Rev. Dwlght
Galloupe, rcctor of St. Paul's Protestant
Episcopal church, Newark, N. J., and a

chaplain In the urmy, Is now In Fort McphersonHospital. He was struck by a

piece of on exploding shell at Santiago and
was one of the Injured sent to Tampa on
the Cherokee and brought here by train.
To the World correspondent Chaplain Galloupewild:
"1 could not help taking part In the fight.

I at first conflmd myself to the duties of
my office. caring for the wounded as tho
battle progressed, but when our men beganto reel under the concentrated Spanishtire I felt the American rise In me.
and, tearing the red cross off my arm, 1
snntt'lud up the gun and cartridge-belt of
one of our men and went to shooting Just
like the reft of them."
"1 thought," suggested the correspondent."that your mission was to save souls

nr.d not to send them to death."
With a twinkle in his eye the chaplain

replied:
"Yes, but when I saw our poor boys

Staggering unurr uir rainmnvr ...«

Spaniards. i thought of brave 'Bob* Evans,of the Iowa, when he saltf that the
best place for the Spaniards was below.
J think 1 gent a few of them thero or
somewhere else,"
All th(s wounded here testify that no one

fought more bravely under Old Glory at
Santiago than Chaplain Galloupe. When
asked about the eonOltlon of Suntiugo, the
"fighting patron" said:
"The CuVni>9 must bare credit for one

thing. They l.-now how to get Into Santiago.They would go a* |M*ddltrs and soil
fruits ami provisions, returning, of course,;
to tell us of the strength of tlie Spaniards '
and of Ihelr fortifications. In this manner
It was learned that the citizens of Santiago,Including the archbishop of San- j
tlngo, the private soldiers and many of
the officers, were In favor of surrendering I
the city. The Spanish generals, however. I
so the Cubans reported, had Informed all f
that when Americans captured prisoners
they invariably put them to death.
"When this was learned, the Americans

captured a number of Spanish prisoners,
and treated them with »-v« ry consideration,
giving them the best of food and causing
them to have an exalted opinion of Americansand American manners. These prisonerswere then allowed to escape, and
the good fruits of this venture was shown
nt oner.
"Not only private*. but 8panlsh officers

began deserting to the American lines ami
n number oame each day.

. ,

"The manner In which the Spaniards
fought wps terrible ami disgraceful. Red
Crown flaKS wcr© placed on nil the principalbulldinr* of Hnntlairo In ordnr to prevontfiring on the city, nnd nmbusrauern
lay In wait for American*, protected by
Red Cro** fluffs* . .. ...

"We mlvaneed townnl one Workhouse,
from whl^h a Ked Crof* Ilur wua flylnu.
nev<r giving It any attention, und when
we nrrlved near It a fire poured out from
under the flag. A number of our men tvere
killed In this volley. The surgeons with
our men showed me exploitive bullets, apltt
bullets nnd brnw projectiles. the latter
causing blood polnon to thoae hit by them.
Tho mldHilfd an* not recoirnlz«i in civilwarfare,ami a* a conaeau**** I took
off my KH Oross flag-It was no protnotionto mo. anyway-and bucklrd on a pistol.It was a cas* of sHf-pr«s«rvatlon. I
wa* obliged to protoot mywlf."
Tho Kov. Dwlght Oalloitpc I* one of tb«

host known pulpit orators In »w Jerpey.
Although but twonty-»cvan year* oM, his
famo wh a apcakor an<l a minister of rare
onorgy has npmi4 Mia broa<lth of tho land.
Burly In tho spring ho *«-a* trndertnl the
doanifhlp of th«» l"ii|j«ropn] <llooo*o of Brattle.\Vn*h.. an«l although tt was a flattorlngofftT to such a young man. ho deollnodIt. proforrlng to romaln with St.
l*aul's nn<l Its conRrvxatlon, by whom he
I* deeply loved.
When war was declared ho oflfored his

porvlce* as rhuptaln to tho Pre*Mont and
hogged for an n« "Ignmont that would take
him to tho fcr.nt !lo was commlsMorud

rim i.la In III |].» r.-i*ulnr nrmv with
the rank of captain. and wn* ordered to
join the Ninth Infantry nt Tnrnpa. He
tuft Newark on May K after tin affecting
parting from hi* r.mnn nation and hi*
younc xvlfe.

IIOHSR8 IN HATTT.B,

Borne Keep Their ITeada and Others flrow
Wild.

A man neMom Tie* out when lilt In the
turmoil of battle. It i* the rome with a

horwe. Flvn trooper* out of six, when
utruek tojr a bullet. ar»» out of their saddle*within a minute; If hit In the breast
or »d)oulder. up ro their hands and thoy
get a heavy fall: If In tbe lei? or foot or
ami they fall forward anil roll off. tint
v. n with a f""t rut ofT by a juiored p|«»c#

of Hhell a hor»r will not drop, it In only
when allot through the brail or heart that
h.. cnnirt down, lb- may Ih» fatally wound-
en. mil ri«* inMniiin uui ui iiip iik'ii »o n«ni
or lefi ""'1 ft*mlii with drooping head until
low* of blood brltv* him down. The homo
that lows hi* rider and I* tinwouuded
hlmaelf will continue to run with his set
of fours until foroe movement thrown him
out, says the Washington Pout.
11ien hi- galloping here nml thi»re,

nelghlni? with fi-ar and alarm, lint will nnt
leave th«* It In M*» raring hIkiiiI he
nmy K't nuion,* the dead nnd wounded, but
In- will thrmjf pmHIde. nnd In arty
rune lenp over them. Whm h« has come
upon three or four rlderhiw nt«H»il* they
"tall In" and kerp together. en If lor miltuniprotection, nnd the "niil>" on the
bugle mny bring the whole of them Into
the ranks In n body.
A horso whMi hna pa*y"»d through a tmt«

Ue unwounded la fretful, sulky and nervous.the same as a man.for the next
thre« or four dayn. Ills flr*t hattle Is alno
the making or unmaking of hltn nn a warhorjw*.If the ncrvoim trnnlon linn l»**«*n too
Kre«t. he will heoonu- a Imlter in the face
of danger. ami thereby heoomp a danger
In hlm*»df. If the test haa not l>een !»

yondhlru. he will uo Into *he next fight
with head hidd high and flecka of foam
blowing from his mouth as ho thunders
over the earth.

QA7HER8 AT MIAMI.
r with rumor® of immediate orders to the front. The Invasion of Porto Rico

>rtifled town of Saa Juan, on the north coast, will be taken from the rear. Major

A DAILY OCCURRENCE ON ALMOST ANY STREET, CAJJ.

Enter passenger; general air of abstraction; no one offers to make

Passenger sits on the left; wrath of those sitting that side; and delight
of the right.

Which is suddenly dispelled liy yet another traveler.

[Who sits down ,to the dismay of the right, and unbounded merrimentoC the left..From Scraps.
t


